
 
 

Monday, March 2, 2009 

 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
 

 
Kyle Boorsma, Guelph Gryphons, Track & Field 
Kyle Boorsma, a third-year runner from Guelph, Ont. earns the male athlete of the 
week honour.  The Biological Science student helped lead the Gryphon men’s team to 
a silver medal finish this past weekend at the OUA Championships, hosted by York 
University.  He finished with a gold medal in the men’s 1500m race and a silver medal 
in the 3000m race.  He was also instrumental, running anchor in the 4 x 800 relay silver 
medal team.  
 
 

 
 

 
Lindsay Carson, Guelph Gryphons, Track & Field 
Lindsay Carson, a second year runner from Cambridge, Ont. earns the female athlete 
of the week honour.  The incredible sophomore led the Guelph Gryphon women’s track 
and field team to their first-ever OUA title on the weekend at the Championships held 
by York University.  The Biological Engineering student won two gold medals in the 
women’s 1500m and 3000m race and was the runner up in the women’s 1000m race.  
She finished as the leading female point scorer of the meet and was named an OUA 
All-Star.  Currently she is ranked first in the country in the 1500m and 3000m event.  

 
              
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
MEN’S BASKETBALL 
 
2008-2009 Record: 10-12 (4th OUA West) 0-1 (Playoffs) 
Upcoming Games: NA 
Last Week Results: lost to Waterloo 71-63 – OUA Playoff Game 

Warriors end Gryphons season in OUA playoff game – The 
Gryphon men’s basketball team fell to the Waterloo Warriors 
71-63, last Wednesday night in an OUA playoff game.  

The Gryphons finished the regular season 10-12 before losing 
to the Warriors in the opening round of the playoffs. Despite 
fighting to be within four points with 1:27 to go, the Gryphons 
fell short in a thriller for their home-town fans.  

In what would be both Duncan Milne (Calgary, Alta) and Nick 
Pankerichan’s (Hamilton, Ont.) final game as Gryphons, the 
Guelph squad showed great heart as they battled until the very 

end. Milne scored 23 points and pulled in seven rebounds while Pankerichan scored elevevn. Micheal Petrella 
was also instrumental in the Gryphons late game comeback attempt and scored 13 points.  

With the loss the Gryphons are eliminated from the 2008-09 OUA playoff race. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 



WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 
 

Samantha Russell named OUA West Rookie of the Year in 
Women’s Basketball – Forward Samantha Russell (Paradise 
Valley, AZ) was named as the 2008-09 OUA West Rookie of the 
Year and fourth year guard Kris Yallin (Port Colborne, Ont.) was 
named a second team all-star by the OUA last week.  

Russell, a first-year Biomedical Science major, scored 166 points 
and grabbed 111 rebounds for the Gryphons this season. Her 
field goal percentage of 45.2 percent was among the best in the 

West Division. She tallied double-digit scoring in seven games this season, including a game-high 15-point 
performance. She also led the Gryphons in turnovers/minutes played ratio, committing only 31 turnovers in 22 
games this season.  

Kris Yallin was named a second team all-star. This is her first all-star nod in four seasons with the team. The 
Economics major led the Gryphons in scoring this season averaging 13.9 points and was second in rebounding 
with 5.9 per game. She also finished second in the OUA in three pointers with 52.  

Guelph finished the 2008-09 season with a 9-13 record but lost in the first round of the post-season to the 
McMaster Marauders on February 18. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

FOOTBALL 

Gryphons announce 2009 Football 
Recruiting Class – Guelph Gryphons 
head football coach Kyle Walters has 
announced the initial commitments of 
19 players for the 2009 season.  

“This is the foundation for a very strong 
recruiting class,” said Walters. “A lot of 
these players will be expected to 
contribute early in their careers. This is 
a group of young men who are excited 
to be Gryphons, but more importantly 

will represent the University of Guelph as student athletes over the next four years. Our top priority with this 
recruiting class is to bring in size and depth along the offensive line, and we have started that process with this 
group.”  

Click here for a full list and bios of all 19 recruits 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

WOMEN’S HOCKEY 

2008-2009 Record: 19-6-0-2 (2nd OUA) 
Upcoming Games: vs. tba (March. 5 – 7:30pm) – OUA Playoff (best-of-three series) 
Last Week Results: NA 
 
Gryphons to host semi-final series starting Thursday– The women’s hockey team rested last week and will 
play the winner of an OUA quarter-final game (yet to be determined) this week in a semifinal series.  The 
Gryphons will play in a best-of-three OUA semifinal series with Guelph hosting Game One of the series on 
March 5 at 7:30 p.m.  
 
For more information on the series and Guelph’s opponent please check gryphons.ca 
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 



 
TRACK & FIELD 
 
Upcoming: CIS Championships (March 12-14) @ Windsor 
Last Week: OUA Championships (Feb. 27-28) @ York 

Gryphon women win first-ever OUA Championship title, men finish second – The women’s track and field 
team captured their first ever OUA Track and Field title after an incredible back and forth battle with the four-
time defending champion Windsor Lancers.  On the men’s side the Gryphons finished second.   

The Gryphon women were led by their incredible sophomore Lindsay Carson, who captured the 1500 and 3000 
meter titles while finishing runner up in the 1000 meters.  Carson was joined as an OUA champion by two 
athletes who, although at opposite ends of their Gryphon careers, were equally dominate.  Fifth-year thrower 
Steph Jackson put on an incredible show in the shot put, setting life-time bests on every throw to win the event 
by over a meter with a best throw of 14.45, while rookie Miana Griffths pulled away from the field to win the 60 
meters by a tenth of a second in a time of 7.50. 
 
The Gryphon men also equalled their best ever finish as they finished runner-up to a strong Windsor Lancer 
team.  The Gryphons were carried by their traditional strengths in distance running and throws. The distance 
runners put on a dominating displaying sweeping the men’s 3000 meters, finishing first and second in the 1500 
meters, while adding silvers in the 1000 meters and 4 x 800 meter relay.   Dustin McCrank made it five 
consecutive wins in the men’s weight throw for the Gryphs as he and rookie Tim Hendry finished first and third 
respectively.   
 
For many Gryphons the highlights of the meet were the triumphs of fifth-year athletes Derek Snider and Josh 
Roundell.  Snider broke away from teammates Kyle Boorsma and Allan Brett in the last 600 meters to lead the 
Gryphons sweep in the 3000 meters and secure his first trip to the CIS Track and Field Championships.  Team 
captain Roundell, who was an All-Canadian in the 4 x 800 meter relay secured his first individual trip to the CIS 
Championships by running a brilliant last 50 meters in the men’s 1000 meters to capture the silver medal in a 
blanket finish. 
 
Click here for full results 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
WRESTLING 
 
Upcoming: N/A 
Last Week: CIS Championships, Feb 27-28 @ Calgary 
 
Kyle Grant wins CIS Silver – Fourth year wrestler Kyle Grant (Whitby, Ont.) won the silver medal and was 
named a CIS Second Team All-Canadian in the 130kg weight class at the CIS Wrestling Championships this 
past weekend (Feb. 27-28) in Calgary. The Gryphon men finished eighth overall in team standings, while the 
women finished ninth.    

The men’s team can take many positives out of the tournament. All competitors won at least one match, which 
is a very promising considering the remaining four competitors were attending their first CIS championship.  
Rookie standout Kevin Iwasa-Madge (Milton, Ont.) showed great potential finishing fourth in the toughest 
weight class of the tournament (61kg). The top three finishers of that though weight class were filled by the 
tournament MVP, the defending CIS champion and a multiple time CIS medalist.  Expect this team to move up 
the standings next year as all five participants will be returning to compete again and will be looking to improve 
upon their finishes.  

On the women’s side the Gryphons finished ninth overall. This season’s team was even younger than the 
men’s side as all the competitors are in their first or second year of eligibility. There are many positives that can 
be taken out of this tournament. This season Allison Leslie (Fergus, Ont.) holds two victories over Erica 
Wiebe who placed first at this CIS championship in her 72 kg weight class. This is a strong indication that as 
she continues to grow and mature as a wrestler that multiple CIS medals will be in her future.  Look for this 
young team to shoot up the standings next year as all four girls will be returning. 

For full results click here 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 



THIS WEEK IN GRYPHON ATHLETICS 
   
 
Thursday, March 5, 2009 
Women’s Hockey  tba @ Guelph – 7:30 PM (OUA Semifinal – best of 3 game series) 
 

 
 
  

 


